HALF MOON CREATES MILLION DOLLAR WEDDING EXPERIENCE
Half Moon, Jamaica’s premier luxury resort, has introduced the ultimate in tropical wedding
fantasies with its Million Dollar Wedding that allows the happy couple to create a customised
experience on the private 400-acre estate.
Half Moon has long been the playground of the world’s jet set and this new package gives
couples exclusive use of the resort that has everything including two miles of beaches, over
50 swimming pools, 13 tennis courts, a championship golf course, equestrian centre, dolphin
lagoon and award winning spa.
The happy couple can create the wedding of their dreams choosing from a host of locations
for the ceremony including a lily pond gazebo, the historic Sugar Mill water wheel, in the
lush gardens or on the white sand beach.
The ultimate wedding can be topped off with the ultimate in wedding cakes – an elaborate
seven-tier affair decorated in gold leaf and Swarovski crystals. The resort’s team of awardwinning chefs can prepare a gastronomic nine-course menu using the finest ingredients from
around the world, paired with exotic Caribbean seafood, fruit and vegetables and
accompanied by the world’s finest vintage wines.
The Half Moon Million Dollar Wedding culminates in an exciting fireworks show and an
exclusive reggae concert with renowned international artists.
With a choice of 398 rooms, the bride and groom can take plenty of family and friends with
them. Wedding guests can be given the full VIP treatment with a champagne transfer from
the nearby Montego Bay airport, luxury accommodation in oceanfront suites and villas
complete with champagne on ice, chocolate dipped fruits and petit fours in each room as a
welcome. The rooms will also have his-and-hers batik robes, indigenous straw slippers, a
custom-blended Bohiti body care line of lotion, bath gel and salts, aromatherapy oil,
invigorating coffee candle and sunscreen. Guests will also receive vouchers for decadent spa
treatments and private yoga and pilates sessions at Fern Tree, The Spa at Half Moon.

To ensure fun for everyone custom made itineraries can include anything from a private yacht
to sail to a secluded beach picnic, helicopter tours of the coast or a bride versus groom polo
match in Half Moon’s polo arena to a golf tournament, tennis challenge or fascinating swims
with the resident dolphin.
To soothe wedding-day jitters, the expert team at Fern Tree spa will provide rejuvenating
massages, calming reflexology, aromatherapy and Island Stone manicures and pedicures that
will have the entire bridal party glowing for the sunset nuptials.
While the ladies relax, the men can de-stress by enjoying unlimited rounds of golf at the par
72 championship golf course, followed by revitalising Tired Leg massages at the spa.
For further information visit www.halfmoon.com
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